
onv/onre: moNonvfocroBER zz,zolz

Focus: DtsrANcE rnre/pnce

4oo choice

E N.1 TO

E N.2

2 x 5oo @ Z?45 or r=r5
#t: pull
#z: pull with paddles

+ x 25O @ 4:OO or r=r5
#t: pull
#z: pull with paddles
#3: swim
#4: swim with paddles

E N.1 TO

E N.3

ro x 50 swim
O z X 50 D

6O or r=15

. z x 50 push

. 2 x 50 DPS

. 2 x 50 push

. 2 x 50 DPS

1oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten path
5J Blaclg PhD

www.workoutsoffthebeaten path.word press.com



DAY/DATE: ruEsDAY/ocroBER 23,zo12

FOCUS: IM

j x [too swim, 1oo kick]

12 x 50 drill @ f :io or r=1o
zS flylzS back
z, back/25 breast
zS breast/25 free

7S swim
through;

@ 1i4, or r=2o

5o flylzS back
5o back/25 breast
5o breast/25 free

4jo pull: breathe llslllslllslllslt by 5o's

5o swim
through:

@ 1:o5 or r=15

25 flylzS back
25 back/25 breast
25 breast/25 free

1oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

workouts: off the beaten path

SJ Black, PhD
wwriv. workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAY/DATE: wEDNESDAY/ocr. 24,2012

FOCUS: M r D-DrsrANce rner/encr

PACE EFFORT penceveo rx/rnRcET HR

EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT 12-14112o-15O

EN-2 SOMEWHATHARD rq-r6lrso-rzq
rN-q/sp-r HARD-VERY HARD r7-r8lr75-mnxruunr
sp-z/sp-3 EXTREMELY HARD 1g-2OIMAXIMUM

RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-1zl9o-12o

REC 4oo swim

EN-1 TO

EN-2
4 x 1oo pull @

negative
1t45

split
or r=15

a

EN.1 TO

EN.3 4oo kick: every 3'o length fast!

EN-1 TO

EN-3
8 x 50 swim @ 6o or r=r5

negative splita

EN-1/Sp-r
16 x

a

25 swim @ qo or r=2o
2, easy/25 f ast

EN-1 4oo puf l breathe llsllll by toof s

EN-1 TO

EN-3
8 x 50 swim @ 6o or r=15

descend times 1-4, 5-8a

REC 2oo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten path

SJ Blac( PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAv/DATE: THURsDAy/ocroeen z1,, zolz

FOCUS: STROKE

4oo choice

I x 50 pull @ t:to or F=to
. 25 breast/25 free

I x 3oo swim @ 5:3o or r=3o
. 100 strokelzoo f ree

z x r50 swim @ 3:oo or r=2o
. 5o stroke/5o free/5o stroke

3 x l0o @ z:1o or r=2O
. 5o stroke kickl5o stroke

6 x 50 @ t:lo or r=to
. 25 stroke drill/25 stroke

12 x zj @ +5 or r=15
25 kick/z: drill/zl swim
each round t stroke

2oo choice

TOTAL: 2500 METERS

Workouts: Off the beaten path
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAY/DATE: FRrDAYfocroBER z6rzotz

Focus: sPRTNT rnre/seeeo

PACE EFFORT peRcrvso ex/TRRGET HR

EN-1 FAIRLY LICHT 'tz-t4lt>o-t\o
EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-16l1'o-175

rru-l/sp-r HARD-VERY HARD t7-t8lt7q-mRxtuuttt

sp-z/sp-l EXTREMELY HARD rq-zo/unxmuu
RECOVERY VERY LIGHT z-':lqo-'tzo

REC 40o swim, 8 x 25 lzS sculllzS pull] @ r=5

EN-1 TO

E N.3

through:
2 x 25 kick @ 45 or r=Io
2 x 25 drill @ 45 or r=15
z x 50 swim @ t:oo or r=15
. negative split
I x 2oo pull 3:3o or r=3o
. breathe llsllls by 5o's
4 x 75 swim @ 1:3o or r=15
. descend times 1-4
extra 3o seconds rest

VARIED

4 x 50 ttcat and mousett
. think of a mountain stage in the Tour de France,3

riders are way out in front and are on the
steepest part of the climb, they have almost
stopped riding and are waiting for someone to
make a move

. ideally there are at least 4 swimmers, one of you
is thettmousett the rest of you are theftcatstt

. the mouse sets the pace f or the 50; swim slow so
that everyone can stay in a line

. the cats are not allowed to be ahead of the mouse
(until the mouse begins sprinting)

. at some point during the 5o the mouse sprints for
home

. when the mouse begins sprinting the cats try to
catch it

REC 3oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts: Off the beaten path
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com


